
THE E9LETIEO. GRA VEI
An Appeal to Irishnhme to Guard the PJ

Where the Vicims it b
Ship Foyer Rest.

A PUBLIC CONFEREN<cE OF Til
ERINR NaTIONAL SOCIETIEa

SUGOElTED.

The SpiriIed Letter of Mr. B. Feeney. of t
A. . H., as the Subject.

A little foraken plot of ground, nea
the entrance to the Victoria Bridge, e]
closed by a wire fence, and surr.ouinde
by the tracks of the Grand Trunk Rai
way that cut it off frot the rest of thi
world; such is the burial ground wherei
repose the bodies of six thousand Iris
immigrants wbo perished in a strang
land fron the terrible sbip.fever of M84
and 48.
:So lonely and desolate, unbeeded anA

uncared for, isolated and unvieited, one
could imagine that the awful shadow o
the plague still hovered over the resting
place of ite victims ready to claim the
first intruders. Once the blue St. Law
rence murmured a plaintive melody ai
it flowei peacemlly by this lone city o
the dead, but now its requienii lest in
the shritl shriek of the locomotive ; and
the little ripples that used to lave the
shore in caressing synptathy for its bur.
den of woe, are shut out by the dyke
that rises up to forbid their passage.

Fifty years have passed since the
bodies of these unknown thousar:ds were
deposited in the capaciouts grave of this
strange cemetery, and eave for the en-
.during monument erected by the work-
inen engaged in the construction of the
great bridge that. spans the river i t tis
point, no niark or token of hunian snym-
paty bas ever been bestowed upon the
inelqncholy spot. Out froim the bmosoni
of the great river that .trriedL them to
their dooni, a huge bould-r was tori'>
and tiiiutnted u pou a bIroad foun rdation
of rugged stone, it serves to perpetuate
thc nenory of fellow-beings reared on)
1rish soil, who came to fin 1, ut fo)rtit.u
iiut a grave, in C.nada, the land of ilir
lioples and t4pectationsi.

All honor to tte workmen( of Mor
V'eto, BrassPy & etts, - ho added to thîir
toil t is noble deed tf clarity and rever
ente in order to pireserve from idesecra-
tion the little bit oi gruimid thiat shelters
the reniains of l th plage stricken
strangers.

Year by year the till, tangled grass
and the sturdy weed riot luxuriantly
over the neglected plot where liuun nnu
feet seldon stray, uniles8 the crim sity
and interest of soue stranger impels a
visit to the great. stone thait hears on its
face the following macription:

To

''lie Ieîsiîjî, ix j o ýli-
[ni rît; la n i

nVnio ditd lI i
A.[D. 1l47-.

Thi, «4twe i reced tYho
',kenI M" r'. il . Bras,.y

Sliph il lthe
Congre en oriJ i-ýVi-oria U i ,

A. 13 JR.

Not long ago ai? incident occirred lin
France tit arou j< tdthe syiplathy uni!

ratitudle of the civilizel world, and ha i
alreadly been ite themie of ite îoet's en
An Englisîh ]hip . was wrecked off' the
French coast, and tie bodies were gradu
ally given uj hy the een. Going doîwn
to te shrc t ieinbahitants of the little
village w:itdheip lor the grhesone burden
of the waves, and guided by the cutré of
t'te parishl, they reverently buried the un-
know'n dead wi th solenin chant and cere.

ynnitv within the litle God's acre where
their own oancestors rested.

Is it not time;after al those years oif
apathy, that itur cit izens should dispel
their listlessness iin a simi mitiatter
that touches them more nearly aud arouse
witLhin themisevesu an interest inhe
great grave oleunnui m iscry thmat waus

placedl i n their keep ing- by the inscrut-
able decrees of P'rovalence ? BeyondI the

crest of Mounht v vshlere sny
slopes a.,i 3beyvaly, we 11ind thte
cemeteries, ofur p(dple, dotted wtith
t.ill columnes of grîî intitl andmarb le, andti
strewed wit ite ricuest blosisonîs.
Every evidence of cîostant, scruîpnloîs
care and tender afection is everywhecre
visible about the last eart.bly homes of
the city's dead, and wvhen strangers visit.
us wse display to them 'with pride our
well-k-ept buirial ground, their artificial
laîkee, and long avenues and parks walled
ini with evergreen. But whoever thinks
of that lone' pathetic little graveyard,
iUled wvith the remnains of aur country-
men, away by the river, shut in by thec
iron bands of commerce, where nto knee
presses the eod in petition for the souls
of the buried hast, and no hand laye an
off'ering of love on the rude tomb of t.he
atranger dead ?

A proposition bas been brought for
'ward that this year of Jubilees and stir-
ring events should be marked by Irish-
men at least.Ly an act that would reflect
credit on . thoir race and prove thein
possessed of a brotherly love and syni
pathy. It is that inimmediate stops be
taken and suggestions offered for the
beautify ing and enibellishing r f the spot
sacred to the memory of these unfor-
tunate exiles from the shores of Erin.

IL is high time that-something in this
direction should be done by the-present

generation. Then"s and priest
the tragic period of the scourge he
ically offered their lives at the rou
couch of these fevered immigran

ot Eleven 'yearr later the workmen at t
bridge bcstowed their stauneh testimo
of respct and fellow-feeling, and lat
still the Redemptorist Fathers of i

E Ann's, on tacing possession of t)
parish, instituted the pious customi
offering each year, at least once, t)
Holy Sacrifice of the Mass for the vi
tims of the ship fever.

Surely the Irishmen of this day an
generation will not be contint, a!t

these noble examples, to leave longer i

n- neglect and obscurily the ballow

d grave of six thousand of their brethreu

l- The following letter has been receiv

e from Mr. B. Feeney, of the Ancien

n Order of Hibernians, in which he aj

h peals to citizens generally to assist i

e making the sacred spot les deeolte:

17 Mr Feeney'- Letter.

Momî , April 1, 1897.

d! To th Editor of the Titr- W ITNESS :
e Sui -As this is ayear that wili n
f doubt occupy a prominent place in th
- future history of our country, marked a

e will be, and already has been, b3
events of special interest and import

- ance, I think it should be considered s
a litting time for th Irishnen of this cit
f te take steps fl beautify and decoratE

hie neglecttd spot that is the List nt
ing place of six thousand of our race
tìre victim of the terrible ship fever o

c '47 and '18. This wvould lbe an evenu
worthy of ithe year that Las witnîesed
the celeliration of te Golden Jubilee ai
St. Patri-k'h, the Motitr Clhurh of our
race in Montreal and the year that shall
soon see the festiviies connected with
Her Majesty's Diamonm Jubi ee.

Irishtmen never neglect, their dead.
They lavish their wealth on monuments
toi perpetuate the menory of their be-
loved ones, and a tender care and de
votioin is expended on the little cenetery

plot wherein they rest, and shall it be
itil that Irishien et Montreal pernitted
r e great grlve that contains the tLious-
ands of bodies of t heir coiuntrymtein to
remnaini a desolate and forsatkenr wiaste,
iirked alone by the great hubller
ilte t blove it by the kindhearted work
rnwîorî enittîged iil'nding the Vilctoria
Bridge?

'ite tdeds of this piece of groulnd-were
detsited with the Proteitan t. Bishop of
Montreal, and every prticatition btassinîce
hieeni i t k rn Ltu nireserVe' t r iîî d1e8tcratiorn
them aicr d nicuiid. tn iyii liiiible ol,inî-

1i, I blieve that the rvivers uf tlt te
buried unartyrs hav done nehlîto at-
vanCce the gr.wih anud pr sperity of titis
l.i wî it the ptast liailteiry, antd
think they shoiuld re siv tlii encourage-
itent of ilit cOizets in he turtheriig ii
this worthby object. .

W~ubl it it be advimable for the re-
prti totivei of the Iriqi National S-
itîies- l'restant and Cuîholie,i and our
wîortiy -Mayor, t coiner with Bithop
Inil and fornalltt Souit ii, fIIr titi-
wdornmtentt of the littt burial groiund in
Victoria Town. Our chief magistrate is
an irish l'rt;testaint aiut a wtort liy sue-
tisser uf (if ther Irish l'rtestat. wih
tilleil thte civic thair, antd wlo lied a
Viutito the teîrribl' Ilagute ti it
mldour i thec emigriuits il '17 in' A

I ioe this nattit r nid tiot b ter
imitteau to rMet, but thai it will be taiken
tmp by etager and willingj îinindls, tnd
irougit lt a successfu nd spetd ter-
rniittio. withi the approval of the wlel
rish pieople and citizeius in geierml.

-140 Grand 'rlunk Street,
Point S Charles, Muntreal.

QUEEN VICTORIA

Conters thi inini ite" crol u n a

Muter ni oC111m-ity.
Titi Londont niver in ia receL isue

says:.
A cnteportrypubliNhes biy regmI t

the following letters. M her Aloyiîus
D.,yle of theCouvent o Mercy.<Gori, the
uriter niii thei une part, las attaiiid the
veierbil>le age of seventiv ltShe wis
éne of the heroic Irish iler wh ttvomt
t eered to nuritse the sick aJ d ting in
itie Crimeaii hospitals dirig tip war,

ri pI gave Iof f ta tr le u t e
isixrîiigl3îll hu tbthe Ciiiireli
e:m liilse intto the suls tif lier ritueL
sensitive children.

'At.MA i., L toit AYm.,
Febrnqrv 1>l17

M mi -Thie Quen havinug heen
pleased to bestow u pontyoo thte decojîra-
uon o the l oyail ed Crus, I haive to

hornt ou ttat 1i he cas tnf sno

Majt;1Ly to1 personaully becstow te decora.-
Lion tupon te recipient when such tu

'tourse is contvteent to all coneernieda
iai J have therefo re Lo reutest. that you

will bet so good as ta inormu nie whethter
iL wouîld hie conuventienî to you La attend
at Winidsor soute I uime withm te nxt

ew weeks. Shoulhd any cirncumîstanîces
Jtnventt yîuxr receiving te Royal Red
Cross Ironm L.he hanxds of H-er Mtijest.y, it
couild be transunutted by pcst Lu your
plresenlt address. I amu, mnadam, your
obedienit servant,

GEoRGE M. FARQUJHARuSoN•
Sister Mary Aloysius.

ST. PATmcc's, GaRT, CoUsr GALwy.
Suun-I received your letter of the 15th,

intimlating Lo mue tat H-er Most Gracious
Maujesty the Queen is pleas d to bestow
on mne the Oraer of the Rloyal Cross in
recognition of the services of my sisters
ini religion and îmy own in caring for the
wounded soldiers at the Crimea durinr
the war. My words cannot express ny
gratitude for the great honor which Her
Mtjesty is pleased to confer on me. The
lavouris, il possible, ennanced by the per-
mission to receive this public marki ol
favour at Her Majesty's own bande. The
weight of seventy six years and the in-
firmties of age, will, I trust, dispense nie
from the journey to the palace. I will,
therefore, with sentiments of deepest
gratitude, ask to be permited to receive
-hiis mark of my Sovereign's favour in the
Ica& public, and format manner you have
kindly indicated.-I an, sir, faithfully
yours in Jesus.Christ,

SISTnR M. ALOYSIUs.
February I7th, 1897.

tended to separtte husband and wife,
lacher and children, mother and daugh-
ter, from the natural influences which
should surroutnd them and keep them to
gether. The revival of the home must
be the new watchword, not the narrow,
cold, selfish home, but one in which the
family must be the loving centre of
mutual help and from whieh ail healthy
influences must flow. A university
which does not omit this from its ideal
will indeed deserve well of its country
and of.the world." -

Tbe Mayoralty content in Chicago
this year is ikely ta be as cemplicated,
and perhapse asuncertain, as that ot
.April. 1891, when there were five candi-

tintes in te field, asd Wasehburne, the
IRepablican candidate, was elected. Mail

USE ONLYrc-°'1.AM ABERIEFI
tX.
he Delivers an Address at the Convocatio

of the niversity of Chicago.
er

St.
he Her Theme was the Universit
of and Its Effects.
he
'c-

The Revivali of the Nome Must bc th
id New Watchword.
er
in
d (FRoM OUR owN cORRESPoNDENT.)
ni. CHICAGo, April 3.

d The place attained by woman ir
t the circles of higher education in th
P- United States was very fully demon
in mirated at the recent convocation of the

University of Chicago, which took place
on Tbrsday last at the Auditorium in
thig city.

The signal honor of delivering the
convocation address was conferred upon
the Counteas of- Aberdeen, wife of the

o Governor Genral iof Canada, known e
e cause of her work in the interest of Irish
s industries and the Irieh people at the
y World's Fair.
. Lady Aberdeen stood perfectly self-
a possesed in the critical presence of
y thouîsands of men snd women, and de-
e liverel an address on "The University

-and [ts Etl'ect ou the Home.",
, he Co ntes nwas received with ap-

fnilauie ea che entered acconpanied by
President Harper.

The inmnenep audience stood while the
officea@of the 'uiveraity, niemieras ofiee
lacttlt3,, tiii.gradintes uit whem degrees
and other honors were to b. conferred,
Mayor Swift and other dignitarir sLook
tieir places o~n the stage.

President Har per rend a teiegram of
congratulation wbich lie had received
front the Earl of Aberdeen. Lady Aber-
dieen was then inivited to address the
audience. She referred to the irrepar-
alle hues whicht the world had suffered
in the dleath of Prof. lHen ry Drumnmond,
wioi had been oie of lher predeciesors at
ihe Convocation xercises. lie was
tite one who iadl tire tillei lier with an
earnie'st desire to stutly and visit hinm,
and she knew it would lie a pleasure to
the Chieoto people to learti that when
site suaw hWimtt on lias sick hed in England
lie had not forgotten theim. What Was
gointg on liere in the i'niversity of
Chic.igo shie saidi, was going uon ele-
wlero- throuighout the cotutrity, a great
work cond uci li b oble art d wise mten
aitnd w'onteim . wo-Id be idle or er to
Isca rttiti all iat the iiversity life

t ndtl work iaid i ne fir the world in the

'" he on ht ti rea ped tiat har-
vEst fromi tthe i ii-t of a muniiversity
edutcitiin ltwhijih might have been ex-
Vectied1, which i'h t ighi t hitiave claiied for
its share. The avere home is ot yet
iatted to geLt the poseile good frot a
uniiversity eultcti ion. I am.11 told thit
te reasot fir tie ntonsuccess of the
university stutient is that they conte un-
ireiparedil tr- stucih t rtiuing us theL3y get in
utr imversitie". ''Tey cle and gather
kniwledge rather titan culture. They
4n not gain trite cuttuire nor scholarshi p.
iI- learns it îo:tte, on his return frot
i lege, ut hiatirs anti not things tire
tlked about, tht neits ttand not
books are the stale ithingst, and that the
naterial hiard thiigs iui not ideals are

the iît- f tib et s to bue pursuIed. 'he
lessonts of history antd Lte hiiilooplhy of
wise men are caipable ofI being applied.

S It shoultd hie uniderstcod that divine
laws are ail lmti l uL iS, andt that they cani
h:e properl3 a;plim d iii their relations to
tîtir everyday' ille. Can wIe lIok fr true
growth and iv' 1we can. We have
sîe siiel grovtli andi! developmtetint.
Men and wetn usi t.iii hLle editated oui
iu eqult pbluinetelI tmanht to work to-
ge-ther and tuttir-tn i ac othter, ati
grow iii mtuLial contihlene andtti hielpfiul.
"t uts rin diii-!e the tifull Jvelopmuent ofi
ti r iittect ttl facutit is.

Ilie w<le famce o fociil liCe at(]
phhithopLIatheen transý,formied by

the rightful tositit accoried in recent
tintes to wonwliln in the sphere of edtuca-
tion, atiti i t lts br' tight va weigit of tn'ew

nosjutîilu lx es \Viuue'scollüges are
fuit ti ii tusel'tîlits. 'i'riic n thve developed
ite h eirt and mitîiî indof wonen. 'They

luavi' Ltughit Liat Lo vtmîîe te diference
IeL la'iti-t tluîitn ild entccntmtic govcrut-

eir.t TL w nrixt ut tuttd sutpptort on
linttîter. 'lhe nc in tîtueet i
Lh s counlt iy hast hia tamttple scope Lu de-

wotlxmn Itmtay lie well etnough Lto ihave
at conneiil of mthters, but do te faîthers

t'omît fu s u. diL iiLteliomt tht teirt

antd aggressive tict µr-e otften the resutt
of college educationî. New' occatsionîs
Lteh ntew dutiles. Yottng itmen amdi
wi menCî, vomi musîtt leave yîourt collegi hle
,wtd edu~catmtien behind 3'vo wthen yout

nuier uponit youîr newi life.-
'I ntreembe-r see.ing in anc cf aur

womentl's colileges ta photographt galery
cf the babies belonging te thoese who
lhad graduated. They were exhtibited tou
shtow that those babies wsete better and
comelier than te babies of woîmenî who
htad not a college education. Men Lo be
amuccessful in college must be the semis O[
Iwomeu who have had a biroad training.
Me an oe muust work togetherto
iL, raLlier thman labor ln separiate pha-
lanixes on diffeorent lines. Then the.
reign of the. homie on its truebasis will
be Jirmly enthroned. Modern Idease have

yerfrom prenant appeamiaeu,- ther
willhe a Re ublicancandidate, a Dem
cratic candidate, an independent Repub
lican. an independent Democrat,
Socialist, a Middle-of-the-Boad Populia

n and a Prohibition candidate besides
The Prohibitionists in Chicago are not
formidable body numerically, and at ti
last year's election the total Leverin
vote waa 2,149. But the lax administra

y Lion of. Excise law by the present cit
administration hat led. any Chicag
temperance men to believe that they
would bejustified in supporting a ticket
of their own as a protent against existing

e conditions, and. perhaps, such actio
may have the effect ofsecuring for suc)
a ticket a vote large enough ta alter th
local situation.

OUR REVIEWER.
n The Easter number of the Catholi
e World comes- to us in a pretty cove:
- ornamented in green, with a panelre
e presenting the Resurrection and a clus
e ter oi Esterl tles,a sdwith its usua

series of excellent articles.
Katherine Hughes contributes a choice

e lþater story, entitled "More to be de
aired than Gold," and an excellent ar
ticte recounting tht Catholic Charities

. of England is upplied by the pen o
'Alice Worthington Winthrop. It em
braces brief outlines of the objecte and
aime of the numerous charitable organ

, izations sup lorted by the Catholice oi
f Englandandn a few of these societies are

entirely unknown on this aide of the
water, as for instance the CatholioSehool
Committee, ai' whicb the Duke aof Nor-
folk is chairman. The writer tells us
that "this Association acte for, and re-
presents, in matters which concern ele-
mentary educatien, the Catholic dioceses
of Great Britain, leving one clerica
and two lay membere for each diocese.
The Government, since the year 1847,
lias admitted the claim of this Associa-
tion to epeak in behalf of ahl Cathoheo
schools, and has arranged with it the
terme on which assistance is given to
them. The Association also increases
the efliciency of these schools by ed.u-
cating and supplying teachers; and in
order to acconplish this it bas founded
three training colleges, and assiste the
pupils to pay the expense of ecclesiastic
inspection in addition to the Govern-
ment examination "

Another worthy organization descrihed
in the article and new tois is the Catho.
lic Social Union, wlit Cardinal\a'tughan
as president, and the object it seeks is
" to bridge our social chasmns and to
unite Catholics, rich and poor, on a
basis of friendly intercet and mutual
good will, and tittus to save a great iul-
titude of Ciathohies fron bectiming lost
to their religion and Lt) Christianity."

An illustrated sketch, ' The Happy
Valley," is a descriptive reminiscence
cf a tranip in the Tyrdl, written by Mary
Elizabeth l3lake, and in " A DFrgotten
Literattîure," Leopold Katgcher relere to
the treaittsutrels ofliIbreiw love hidden
away in thle greit libraries of' Eturope
thtat intst neciesstarily contain valiuable
facts tinterwoven vith the history of the
origin and progress of Christiaity, and
kii'wledge th'at would strengthen the
chain of tiotuglt that binds the Past
and Present.

"Ia t- ifle's Connection with the
Jesuits" is ablly unfoided bhy Joseph
Walter Wilstachi, and the illustrations
that accomtpany the article are well
chosei and appropriate.

In "A Proti-stînt Defence of Maining
fite Rev. Bertrand L. Conway, C S.P.
briefly reviews M. de Pressense reputa.
tion of Inrcell's Ma.nng,' conmmend-
ing the work of the _Protestant divine,
and als pointing u ii t lIs few tfalIts

The Easter nituiber is rich in poetry,
ék .tches and stories, which uspace ftor
bids us to fiurther einuierate, although
eacti has a sipecial intercst an1d excel-
lence of its own.

Messrs. . lrarg & Co., of 1Host on, h!ave
loig ield a high rtpntation for the ex-
cellence of thuir artistic htli' publi-
catiorms. h'lie Cliristmnan. New Yetr and
EAster cards nIid 1oollet s issued by titis
well known tirmi have aliways been dis-
tingnlübed by a refined and delicate
tast, which lias vonf or thent a ready
sale. This year's Easter puîblieations te
of unusual teaty, anul as sou venirs and
grcetings for thely tinte tew prettier
or nore approprinte ciie uld well ie chosîen.
'The followirg descriptoins of two cf
tiese exqnisite botikîte will givie ait
iden of Oie famhioin of Lhe nî'st :

Golden Daoiiis'' bas a tu1 iucover
plate. Otte end of the silk ribbon,
which fstens toegtlir its five large

ca;rdboard tut ite cavr l such a way as
apîparenitly i .o -ld in plht- stalks cf
grtacettluit Jils, and te eIfet is very-

udait.On lte iuhy i îgetC ira

with bits cf delicious verse, matke a is
cinating book, andl Blotssnt imre,"
withi its couver pictutrintg a penghb spray
shîedding ia tdehicate bloonts, withî thie
tiLle in lilac otlined witht gold, is ptar-
ticuilarly invitinig. Besides te caver
diesign thiere are six others. Lied together

Sa a

n with silk and satin ribbons. A variet
h of landscaper having violets, crocuse
e apple blossoms, wild roses, arbutus, an

eachschol zias in the foreground, wit
quotations from Scott, Wordsworth
Bryant and othera, go to make up thi
attractive book.

r " Laughter and Teare," published b
S Herder, 17 S. Broadway, St Louis

go., is'a collection of short oarines foi
- young folks, written by a young Catholi

writer, already well-known in the liter
e ary field under the vom de plume o
- aron r.Brunowe. Tbey are bright

breezy etenies eofchild-Ii e talc in 8
natural, unaffected style, and althougha
moral points them al there is no over
dose of goody.good sentiment adminise
ered in any of them. Neither are they
the recorde of little child-angels, but jus
every-day characters with every-day
tempers and faults which the writer doe
not varnish overorcondemn, but manage
to quietly subdue or elininate before thi
etory is closed by an enviromment of good
infloences or by some very practica
conimau-sense substitute.

The laughter is more contagious tba
the tears in this little book, and it wil
be a popular addition to the children'
library, for it is oi equal interest to boys
and girls. The price is 50 cents.

The Pall Mall Magazine for April con
tains an interesting article by Aice
Dryden, on "Honiton Lace," which em-
bodies a description of the little town
made famous by the wonderful needle-
work of its women. \ iews of the towns of
Honiton and Beer, and samples aofancient
and modern patterns of this exquisite
lace, are given in the illustrations. "Le-
vents Hall and.its Gardens,"'are the sub-
ect of an article by Dosia Bagît, and
"Wild Flowers in the London streets,"
by A. Every, tells us sotething about
the spring's flora treasires as well att
their vendor. Ttne spring number of the
Palt Mall Magazine is JuIl of interesting
matter.

The Ltmdies' Home oturnal April issu"
wears ua gamy spring dress in vitid tints i f
green and brown, and contains amtbong
other choice things a sketch of the
daughter of Jenny Lind, the limious
singer, written by Ethel Mack'enzie
McKenna. Ex-President Harrisont'
paper on "The Sciit Life of the Presi-
dent," contains nuch iinformation on
that interesting subject, and furnishes
iany little details about State diniiers,
receptions and the Presidents ouilay
and smvings. Drîch's "L.iterary Talks"
deal with Ai erican Life relected in
Amtîericant Literature, and Eben E. Rex-
ford gives sone new ideas for the ir-
rangitg of " Sone EIfective Foliage

uts.' iTe usual departiiments ar pii
to their usual staindard of excellenue.

The season's changes in the fmahions of
inan's attire are not s îmtarked as that
ofwomen, lut they are Livays f s i i
cient importance to require inore tian
the ordinar consideratong iven to the
every day Émibject. Mesers. D. MEnttyre
& Son the well-knuownt clothir ,of
Beaver I-altIl ill, have just issuedi a
eat little Volume whici coîntaiis uiany

inpoîrtanît sîuggestions in Lte direction
cf how to select wearing appaîrel. It is
appropriately ilLuestr ated, a.n altogether
rdlects credht siuLon the enterpîrise of its
publishers .

The enirprisinuîg lblishtitg f-irn of
Benziger Utother, New York, Chicago
and Cinîciiîniti have jumt iHtued ut vaI-
able little volume, "The New Testamnent,"
transhaed fron the Latin \'uigaite, vithv
annotatio;s, references tnd ltis torical
and chronological index ttat add very
rmutch tco its usefulîness. It is beuttifuîlly
ilusttrittd. 'lie price, 60 cents, places
il wllhin the reich of all .

IHE LOST 'THE'il, SITUATION.

i stood in the store of a mîercliant tthe
01che Chitî y w-bonu uboy cate ini and ap-

" Cim you write a gooa haid :t" he wis
as9 k ed.

"Yaas."

"That will do; I do not want youî,"
sid t mIierchant.

" Bt," I said, when the boy had gene,
"I know that lad to be an lonicest, itdu-xs-
trilus vny. Wily dom1't yotu give hit uI
chanice?'

SBect use lie is not learned. to say
yes,sir' and 'nu, sir.'"Y

"If lie antswers mîîe as lie did when ap-
p1ying l'or a situation, how wuill h an-
swer mny customners alLer be has beenî ini
miy entiploy ai monith ?"

That tired feeling is due to impover.
ished blood. Enrich the bloot with
H-ood's Sarsaparilla and bie strong and
vigoraus. ________

To-day the world is widei and fair,
With sunnîy tieldis and luicid air,
And waters dancing everywhere.;

T'he sntow is almost gone ;
The mocin is biuilded highi with light,
And over hîeavenî's liquid heigbt,
lu stceady fleets serene anti whiite

Thte happty clouds go up.
--A rchîibald Lamnpman : Inu April.

CATHOtiC niUi.IIIEII.

chur tu., 19 itre DaimeSt..
N. O. i M INireALQtUc.
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Sar.saparilla
and

CSPUCAE% P IlL
The Greatest of all Uver,

Sto mach aid B!ood Mcedicies.

A SPECIF!C FOR

Rheumatisn, Gout and
Clhronic Complaints.

They Cleanse anid Purify the
pood.

Ail 1)nî~ii!sts

I9~t~1'hI i Dealers.

JAS. OISHAIJGHNESSÏ
DEALER IN CHOICE

Groceries, Wines,
Liquors, Provisions. etc.

86 VICTORIA SQR.
Cor. Latour St. - - Montreal

BELL TELEPHONE 2060.

eeKzf for
0e

* ENULSION,
le

la CONSFIX P'TlON auiil IU!NQ
*DISVEA1]SITI'INs oF LOO9, *

c0lui<.uI. LO,4 0 F AI'PETITE.
*DEIKLITY. clmc bCeiti0ttrb

a rticle ar e t g eeanlfeMt e
el tbe"nid OtTbe "D>. &K.FrUlm.hY

*wCtIt. llzed iii. E sa',Slî, 0wii 1wuI gkWW t e bu aroulid tbtati. la.
1. ILt WINr 1C.UA ILO,, KoltTut

110e. mit 51aier Bottie
*DAVI S& LAWRENICE CO., LTD., MonTREAL*

e.eeo*0OSS*

DIO~ c

Away )own-"Do you believe his in- CASTO FLTUI.....25e
teres int the State is as deep us lie pre-
tenIs it to b T'"it is severalt F ........... THE TEET:
feet deep, at any rate. He hams a lot af tAPONACEOUSIDJENTIRWICE....15 cen
gas andcilwells.".-IndianapoliseJournal. FOR TEE IN·

WHITE ROSE LANOLIN r oA, 95atm
Very Ambit ious-" Did yen say that

bg of yours woas ambitius ?" "Ai- MENBY B. GJA1Y. .
biiois I Well, I should say I Why, Phaemaceutical Chm10te
th at boy does nothinig buxt sit tround all e
day and think o Lbe great tlinîgs bes imu st. awrence Main stree
goine, Vo do !"--Philadelphia North N.B.Phy to w e ' a dctiu antr uipnnly forwarded Le àl PatS eOftheAmnenicat. City.

THEIk TIRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CHRONICLE, APRIL 7, 1897. 1

W ith HodI' Sareapa-
rila, IlSales Talik,"and a 1show that this medi-
.cine bas enjoyed publie confidence sud
patronage to a greater extent than accord-
ed any other proprietary medicine. This
is simply because it possesses greater
merit and produces greater cures than
any other. It s anot what we say, but
what Hood's Sarsaparilla does, that tels
the story. Ail advertisements of Hood'e
Sarsaparilla, like IHood's Sarsaparilla it-
self, are honest. We bave never decelved
the public, and this with its superlative
medicinal mernt, is wtby the people have
abiding confidence ln it,nsud buy

Sarsaparilla',
Almost to the exclusion of all others. Try It,
Prepared only by C. L1 .Iood & Co., Loweil, Mass,

Iiood's Pils are hite <rnaraaparUa.
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IT Is THE BE
y)

nd
ýh
h, - .(en a

is A Sue and safe ne~e ine<

by Pain-Killer.
Thi Ms la a C e tatercent du P,=aii,,

or nade ne Bo welor n e
c l Ils asirpIe, Mfe and qickmmr

r rampu, Coegih, forheitnau4
f coIte, cu. oda, meeur N a.is

biar"hecroup, Toothache.
TWO SIZES. 23C. and Sec.

t, MISSIONS,
e
d We have now ready for Missions a fuhf
'e and complete assortment of Mis.

sion Goode, consisting of

Prayer Books,
0//Sevoliona/ Sooks,

Coniroversial Works,
Reigious Arices

If, at any tirme, you have a Mission in
your Parish, we will be happy to

- supply you with an assortmnent ot
f the above goods, and at the close of
t the Mission, you can return w lt.

ever remains unsold.

In orderin please state-

I.-Wo is Oto give time mi4siton.
2.-Aboit how rualoy titimmiieN wili

3.-The Daay Cite 1tHtIlîn wil l ien
4-low tlegooalinvatet4bI» <%iiqîflbd

to reacia mtrely anlti bm l inn.

D. & J. SADLIER & CO.,

-- -- --- ---, -1-z 1-%- 
.1


